SMITHFIELD HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION
SMITHFIELD TOWN HALL

Wednesday, February 12, 2020 at 6:00 pm
Town Council Chambers

MEETING AGENDA

I. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER
II. EMERGENCY EVACUATION AND HEALTH NOTIFICATION
III. APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES – January 15, 2020

IV. OLD BUSINESS – Consider, Discuss and Act upon the following matters:
   ・ Educational Outreach: Ben Caisse presentation school update
   ・ Greenville Library TOS Archive Inventory Identification/Recording Charles, Maja
   ・ Plaque program applications update, 29 Cross St. (w Cem.), 35 Brayton Ave need for researchers, Town Clerk's Office access, All
   ・ Nominations, Considerations, Designations, Notifications, and Maintenance Historic Inventory, Zoning Designation, Spread Sheet additions Maja, Robert
   ・ East Smithfield Neighborhood Center update, Neighborhood Associations, Architectural Services next steps Ahoranian Architects, Other Grants
   ・ Main St. America grant- Esmond/Georgiaville signage locations and bus stop- Ben/Robert Coordination with Town Planner , Town Solicitor

V. NEW BUSINESS – Consider, Discuss and Act upon the following matters.
   ・ SHPC appointment of Liaison Representative to Smithfield Youth Council
   ・ Demolition permits shed 147 Austin Ave, examples, procedures, protocols
   ・ Training/Meet & Greet, Robert's Rules of Order, Sat. March 7 Smithfield Senior Center
   ・ Fundraiser, Historic Esmond Presentation for community, concept discussions Sealers-Weights & Measures Scale restoration, placement

VII. COMMUNICATIONS

AGENDA POSTED: February 5, 2019
The public is welcome to any meeting of the Historic Preservation Commission. If communication assistance (readers/interpreters/captions) or any other accommodation to ensure equal participation is needed, please contact the Smithfield Town Manager’s office 401-233-1000